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utilities, downtown land sites, street
cars, light and power systems, news-
papers.

And yet the young man whose
voice could be the most powerful sin-
gle voice in this situation if he so
chose spends all his time far away
from the roaring workaday world
where his business interests are lo-

cated.
On his return from England, where

his boyhood and youth were lived,
the word was given out that Mar-
shall Field m. was getting ready to
buckle down to work. Under the
guidance of Arthur D. Jones, trustee
of the Field estate, he was to learn
business and eventually would take
his place as a man among men, lis-

tening to reports on his affairs, ren-
dering decisions and personally sit-
ting on directorates and shaping po-

licies.
He went to probate court the day he

was 21 years old and signed the pa-
pers necessary to his retention of
control of Chicago's largest estate.
Then he married a New York girl,
took rooms at the Blackstone, played
golf at Owentsia, Then the couple
took an apartment at 1200 Lake
Shore drive, with eleven servants of
the retinue situated in other rooms
immediately outside.

But keeping a house like this
wasn't a go. The couple went back
to the Blackstone. Then came the
jump to Aiken, North Carolina, where
ground is broken and the start made
on a big country place that will over-
shadow all the bungalows and lodges
in the neighborhood.

People watching this situation are
talking. The question most often
asked is whether Marshall UL will
ever land with two feet in the busi-
ness game, taking his place as a man
among men.
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THIS WILL STOP SOME WORRY

People who were married in Chi-
cago by justices of the peace since
the inauguration of the municipal
court law are really married, regard

less of the fact that a lower court
said that such weddings were illegal
and void.

The appellate court today ruled in
the test case of Herbert Matthes that
justice of peace weddings are real
tie-up- s, regardless of the municipal
court law.

WAR BULLETINS )
Paris. Transferring their activi-

ties again to west bank of Meuse,
Germans early this morning attacked
French positions in Caurette Wood,
on northeastern approaches of Dead
Man's HilL Flaming liquids were
again employed in attack, which
spread from Dead Man's Hill south-
ward to Cumieres.

London. Shifting attack back to
west bank of Meuse, Germans have
opened heavy fire on Dead Man's Hill
positions, presaging another hammer
blow against French line. Terrific
concentrated fire was poured in all
day yesterday on northeastern ridge
of Dead Man's Hill, where a heavy
German attack Monday night gained
foothold on slopes.

Athens Greek newspapers an-
nounced today that Germans have
begun offensive movement on Greek
frontier, capturing Deve Tepe forti-
fications from allies.

Berlin. German troops have ad-
vanced at several places in fighting
in Cailleite wood, northeast of Ver-
dun.

Berlin. More than 3,000 British
soldiers were killed and thousands of
others wounded in unsuccessful at-
tack on Turkish lines east of

Wflehinrrtnn That ftartvi'in aiv
ed from American liner China were f$fj
engaged m unneutral service and
were shifting their base of operations
from Shanghai to Manila is 'conten-
tion of Great Britain in her reply to
this government's protest against
their seizure from an American boat
This was revealed by state depart-
ment today, making known British
reDly.


